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The David-and-Goliath legal battle
bet ween the Boro u gh of Roo s evel t
and US Home Corporation, a major
national development company, came
to a sudden end on March 14, and
David won. The Borough Council
had its first indication that this was
happening when it received a letter,
included in the correspondence por-
tion of the March meeting, from Paul
Ross, attorney for Murray Beer, the
owner of the 131+ acre tract in the
northeastern part of Roosevelt that US
Home had proposed as the site of its
260-unit development,stating that US
Home had term i n a ted its con tract
with Mr. Beer, and that Mr. Beer was
t h erefore intere s ted in selling the
property to someone else and in talk-
ing with the Council to discuss the

uses preferred by the Borough “within
the scope of current ordinances.” The
Fund for Roosevelt, which has already
succeeded in securing State funds for
the preservation of four farms on the
western side of Rochdale Avenue with
a total area of 230 acres, and last year
acquired the 29-acre Hoffman farm
on the eastern side of the road (a
property that had been included in the
original US Home plan),has indicated
its interest in working with Mr. Beer
to secure funds for preservation of
his land and to assist in its transfer to
a new owner who would continue to
farm it.

Mr. Ross’s letter was confirmed later
in the week when the Council received
a let ter from US Hom e’s attorn ey 
stating that his client was no longer

i n tere s ted in pursuing the lawsu i t .
The end of the lawsuit at this point,
prior to going to trial, means that 
the Borough will save tens, or even
hundreds, of thousands of dollars that
would have had to be spent on legal
defense, and will not have to enter
into any compromise settlement or
f ace the risk of a loss that would 
most likely have imposed significant
financial and envi ron m ental co s t s
upon the community and changed its
scale and character.

The March meeting was the first
m eeting at wh i ch newly appoi n ted
Administrator Harold Klein was in
attendance. Mr. Klein expressed his
p l e a su re at joining the municipal 
government.

P l a n n i n g  B oa r d  N ews 3

F r o m  t h e  M a y o r ’ s  C h a i r 4

Sc h oo l  N e ws 5

N e i gh b o r h oo d  N o te s 6

S en i o r  C l ub  N e w s 6

To w n  T o p i c s 7

Le t t e r s  t o  t h e  E d i t o r 8

Two  Sq u a r e  M i l e s  o f  S t o r i e s 10

Wea th e r  A lm an a c 1 5

B re a k i n g  B r ea d 1 6

R A P 1 7

Su p p o r t e r s  an d  Co n t r i bu t o r s 1 8

Bus in e s s  S p o n so r s 1 9

C a l e n d a r 2 0
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VICTORY!!!!!
US Home Withdraws Lawsuit; 
No Concessions by Borough
By Michael Ticktin

I N S I D E  T H I S  I S S U E



There are three Roosevelt residents who are currently active in the Lions
Club: David Zaleski, Carol Zaleski, and Paul Cousineau. The
Hightstown/East Windsor Lions Club is a volunteer community service
organization and all proceeds of fundraisers are allocated to service pro-
jects for Sight programs and other community service programs: Camp
Marcella for sight impaired children, The Delaware Valley Eye Bank and
Recording for the Blind to name a few.

The Lions will be holding their 2003 Easter Egg hunt on Saturday, April 12,
9 a.m. at the Grant Street Park in Hightstown. All children from Roosevelt
are invited to participate. The rain date will be April 19, 9 a.m.

Kindergarten registration is scheduled for April 7 and 8. If you know
of any child who will be turning 5 before October 1, please get the word out
to parents.

On April 9 the PTA is sponsoring a book swap. For the next two weeks 
students will be bringing books in good condition that they are willing to
swap. If you have children’s books that you would care to donate for this
event, feel free to bring them in before April 4.

PLEASE REMEMBER: Thoughtful neighbors pick up after their dogs.
Are you a thoughtful neighbor?
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A N N O U N C E M E N T S

As our publishing year con ti nu e s , our funds diminish!

If you haven’t as yet made a con tri buti on or would be able to
add to your ori ginal on e , n ow is the time to help us.

Thank you for your su pport .

WE REALLY MEAN IT!  BY NEXT MONTH WE WILL BE 
IN TRO U B L E !



In February and March, Roosevelt
moved forward with its program
to put five bl i gh ted properti e s

b ack into habi t a ble con d i ti on . O n
Febru a ry 18, the Boro u gh Co u n c i l
placed the five in redevelopment areas
and directed the Planning Board to
prep a re a Redevel opm ent Plan in
accordance with State law. On March
2 , a com m i t tee appoi n ted by Boa rd
Chairman Ralph Seligman met with
Planning Con sultant Tom Th om a s
about the four residential properties
and one non - re s i den tial property 
de s i gn a ted for redevel opm en t . M r.
Sel i gm a n , Mayor Mi ch ael Ha m i l ton ,
and Tax Assessor Michael Ticktin, all
members of the Planning Board,are the
members of the committee. Chairman
Seligman thanked Mr. Ticktin and Mr.
Thomas for preparing a progress report
summarizing the committee’s findings
and recommendations. Among other
things, the report concludes that some
of the properties could be used to help
the Borough meet its State-mandated
affordable housing obligation.

The report points out that the
Borough may eventually be able to
rem ove a derel i ct farmhouse and 
outbuilding at 9 Nurko Road from the
list of properties in need of redevelop-
ment. In February, a person claiming
to be in the process of buying the
property with her husband told Mr.
Ticktin that they planned to demolish
the existing buildings and to construct
a new house.

More than a decade ago, according
to the report, the owners of 23 Pine
Drive abandoned their house. The
mortgage holder, the U.S. Department
of Housing and Urban Development
(HUD), never foreclosed and contin-
u ed to pay taxes and uti l i ty bi ll s .

Recently, HUD sold the mortgage to
Sa l om on Bro t h ers , wh i ch began a
forecl o su re acti on . The lien for
unpaid taxes, utility fees and interest
exceeds $165,000. Th erefore , the 
com m i t tee recom m en ded that the
Borough await the outcome of the
forecl o su re proceeding and su b s e-
quent sheriff ’s sale. The committee
suggested that if a purchaser does not
m a ke the property habi t a bl e , t h e
Borough  should use its redevelop-
ment powers to acquire the property
by eminent domain.

The report noted that two and a half
ye a rs ago the house at 20 So ut h
Rochdale Avenue was gutted by fire.
The owner indicated that she intended
to restore the property but needed to
wait for the outcome of court proceed-
ings. The committee recommended
that the Borough determine if there
will be a court determination in the
near future. If so, and if it results in 
a decision in favor of the owner, the
committee recommended giving the
owner a reasonable amount of time 
to restore the property. It not, then
the town should begin the eminent
domain process. In the discussion of
this porti on of the report , Boa rd
member Jane Rothfuss expressed con-
cern that the process might lead to
the dem o l i ti on of an ori gi n a l ,
Bauhaus style house. Mr. Ticktin said
the Borough must first acquire the
house and then determine whether a
prospective purchaser might consider
performing the expensive renovations
that would be necessary to restore it.
He called it “a nuisance to the neigh-
borhood the way it is.”

A house at 19 South Rochdale was
abandoned when the former owner
died, according to the report. Her son,

the executor of her estate, permitted
the property to deteriorate without
any attempt to sell or rent it. The
com m i t tee recom m en ded em i n en t
domain if the son continues to fail 
to respond to notices.

The non-residential property on the
redevel opm ent list is the form er 
service station property at 40 North
Rochdale Avenu e . The Boro u gh
brought an action to foreclose the tax
lien that it holds on the property and
should obtain title in the near future.
The report notes that some of the land
was contaminated with hydrocarbons
that will have to be removed before it
may be returned to productive use.
The com m i t tee recom m en ded that
after taking title the Borough subdi-
vide the property into three lots. One,
including the former service station
building, could be cleaned up with
State and County “brownfields” funds.
The Borough, or a subsequent owner,
m i ght ei t h er demolish the servi ce 
station building or rehabilitate it to
serve a productive purpose.

A second lot, containing som e
bu i l d a ble land, could be re s erved 
for afford a ble housing should the 
U.S. Home lawsuit be dismissed. The
Borough could retain a third lot as
open space . It could acqu i re an 
e a s em ent over an ad jacent lot for
pede s trians and bi c yclists traveling 
to School Lane from the new residen-
tial lots. The feasibility of such an 
easement would depend on the cost 
of bri d ging intervening wetlands 
and would requ i re a permit from 
the State Dep a rtm ent of
Environmental Protection.

In other action, the Borough formed
a parking com m i t tee at the urging 
of Zoning Officer Ed Goet z m a n n ,
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Redevelopment Plan Advances

By Bob ClarkP L A N N I N G  B O A R D  N E W S
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In the 60’s , our citi zens banded
together and fought against a plan to
site an airport in Roosevelt. In the 90’s,
we opposed a ’low-level’ nuclear waste
facility in the farmland in our north-
ern-500 ac re s . In the late 90’s we
opposed the push for disproportionate-
ly large-scale residential development.

Over the last two years Roosevelt
waged a legal battle against one of
the largest housing devel opm ent 
corporations in America. U.S. Home
Corp. is one of the ten “Lennar Family
of Builders” that has built more than
500,000 homes in fifteen states and 
in more than 250 communities since
1954. According to information on its
company website, U.S. Home Corp.
alone has built more than 300,000 of
these homes. In their lawsuit against
the Borough they asked for a court
order to build 266 single family homes
in our northern farmland.

U. S . Home Co rp. has dropped its
l awsuit against the Bo rou gh . O n
Friday March 14, 2003 we received the
good news that we had been eagerly

a n ti c i p a ti n g, that U. S . Home Corp.
decided to give up its lawsuit against
the Borough. As of the writing of
this column (March 18) a stipulation
of dismissal was signed by the attorney
for U. S . Home and the Boro u gh’s
attorney in this matter. It is now
in the hands of our Planning Board
attorney, who is to sign the order and
return it to the court.

Our affordable housing plan…The
only matter left to be decided is the
status of our application before COAH
(the Council On Affordable Housing.)
Si n ce we have a status con feren ce
scheduled with the judge at the end of
March, we plan to ask the court to rule
on our application. In this matter the
judge has the power to approve our
affordable housing plan, insulating us
from further affordable housing litiga-
tion while the certification is in effect.

Ten-acre zoning is in effect in our
northern 500 acres. A maximum of 10
homes can be built in the land that was
the obj ect of the U. S . Home 
litigation. There are approximately 80
acres of buildable land in this tract,the
rest is agricultural wetlands or farm-
land pre s erved by the Fund for
Roosevelt. In the latter half of the 
90’s, the Allen administration crafted
ordinances to allow more than 100
s i n gl e - f a m i ly homes or a 350-unit 
senior citizen community to be built
on this land despite the extensive wet-
lands and other natural limitations.
Little or no research or mapping was
com m i s s i on ed before the push to
develop this land with high-density
housing. After taking office in 2000,
I com m i s s i on ed G.I.S. ( G eo l ogi c a l
In form a ti on Su rvey) maps of t h e
farmland in this part of town. The

maps clearly show the sensitive envi-
ron m ental limitati ons of the land.
Pre s erva ti on ef forts con ti nu e : Th e
Fund For Roo s evelt is curren t ly 
working with a landowner who has
expressed interest in preserving land
in the northern 500 acres as farmland.

Appl i c a tion for a state gra n t …
Recently, we applied for $60,000 in
State money to be used for tax relief
for our homeowners due to the extra-
ord i n a ry natu re of the U. S .
Home litigation. The following are
excerpts from Roosevelt’s State grant
application: they provide a concise
ra ti onale for the defense of t h e
Borough in this matter.

Excerpts from Roo sevel t’s St a te
Grant Application

“ In Govern or Mc Greevey's State of
the State ad d ress on Ja nu a ry 14, 2 0 0 3 ,
he high l i gh ted our current fiscal pligh t
wh en he said we a l t hy devel opers use
t h eir deep po ckets and expen s ive lega l
t a l ent to take towns to cou rt if t h o se
towns dare oppo se their devel opm en t
ef fo rt s . T h ey can ef fe ctively bu lly 
u nwi lling taxpayers into su b m i s s i o n . Fo r
too long towns across this St a te with lim-
i ted re sou rces have be en on their own .

“In 2001, U.S. Home Corporation,
one of the largest housing develop-
ment corporations in America filed
suit against the Borough of Roosevelt
u n der the pretense of dem a n d i n g
compliance with the Fair Housing Act.
Since that time, Roosevelt Borough
has been facing of f a gainst one of
the largest housing devel opm ent 
corporations in America.

“Roosevelt Borough is one of the
smallest municipalities in the State,
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New Jersey Law (N.J.S. A.

40A:60-5), states that “the

mayor shall be the head of

the municipal government”

and “shall recommend to the

Council such measures as he

may deem necessary or

expedient for the welfare 

of the borough.”

FROM THE
MAYOR’S CHAIR

Continued on Page 12



By the time you read this Bulletin,
you will have received the Board of
Education Budget Summary for the
2003-4 school year. The Roosevelt
board members should be commend-
ed for on ce again con s tru cting a
fiscally sound budget that supports the
educational goals of the district and
maintains an optimal learning envi-
ronment. The increase of two cents in
the tax rate represents an increase of
approximately $52 in annual taxes for
a house valued at $100.000. The bud-
get hearing was open to the public for
discussion and reviewed on March 27.
Should you have any further questions
regarding the budget, please feel free
to call me or Karen Minutolo, the
board secretary. You are urged to vote
for the school budget on April 15.

Ki n der ga rten regi s tra ti on is sch edu l ed
for April 7 and 8. If you know of a ny ch i l d
who wi ll be tu rning 5 before October 1,
please get the word out to paren t s .

This year the State tests for third and
fourth graders are being constructed
by Edu c a ti onal Te s ting Servi ce in
Princeton. The ASK 3 and ASK 4
(assessment of skills and knowledge)

replace the fourth grade ESPA test.
Third and fourth graders will be test-
ing in math and language arts this
year, and the testing is planned for the
week of May 20. At this time students
of other grade levels will be taking the
Terra Nova tests. Test scores help us in
our curriculum planning. By analyz-
ing test scores we are able to note any
patterns in learning that may emerge,
and correct our teaching accordingly.

Every year I com p l ete a doc u m en t
k n own as the QAAR (Quality
As su ra n ce An nual Report) that is su b-
m i t ted to the Dep a rtm ent of
E du c a ti on . As part of this plan, a com-
m i t tee is form ed to recom m end two
s ch ool distri ct obj ective s . L a n g u a ge
Arts Literacy is in the second year of a
t wo - year obj ective to raise stu den t
ach i evem en t . The second obj ective is
to improve geogra phical con cept s
ac ross the grade level s . As we prep a re
to devel op our obj ectives for next ye a r,
I invi te input from the com mu n i ty.
Should you have an ac ademic area that
you think needs foc u s , please con t act
me at sch oo l .
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From the Office

of the CSA, Dr.

Dale Weinbach

RCNS

April

Newsletter

By Ginny Weber

In March, our class went on an enjoy-
able trip to visit the Hamilton Dental
Associates as part of our community
helpers week.  They learned that reg-
ular visits to the dentists are as
important as brushing and flossing.

We are continuing to participate in
Book-It to promote reading at home.

Spring has finally arrived and we are
looking forward to the warmer
weather.  We will learn about April
showers and the water cycle.  The
students will also find out about the
importance of rain to our environ-
ment and us.  To celebrate Earth Day,
our class will learn how everyone can
participate in keeping our neighbor-
hood clean.

April is a wonderful time to learn that
some animals are born and some are
hatched from eggs.  The children will
learn about baby animals and about
different animal habitats.

It’s hard to believe that it’s time to
plan for our next school year.  We
had a wonderful open house on
March 30th.  If anyone is interested in
learning about our school, please
contact me at 609-426-9523.  We
welcome visitors!

On April 5th, our parents will host a 
very successful fundraiser – a Mardi
Gras dinner dance.  A great time will
be had by all!  We hope to see you
there next year! ■

S C H O O L  N E W S

April 7 & 8 Kindergarten registration

April 9 PTA Book Swap

April 10 Board of Education Meeting

April 11 Pizza Day

April 12 Talent Show

April 17-24 School Closed for Spring Break

A p r i l  S c h o o l  D a t e s

Continued on Page 6
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Items for this column can be submitted to Ron Kostar 
by phone 448-5191, 18 Pine Drive, or e-mail at ronkostar@cs.com.

N E I G H B O R H O O D  N O T E S By Ron Kostar

The following Rooseveltians made
the Hightstown High School Honor
Roll for the second marking period:

High Honors:
Lian Garton, 11th grade
Jesse Parsons, 11th

Regular Honors:
Avery Axel, 11th

Leah Howse, 12th

Anthony Grasso, 10th

Wesley John-Adler, 12th

Nathaniel Kostar, 12th

Danielle Petrics, 10th

Jeff Possiel, 12th

Lindsay Possiel, 11th

Kelsey Reimbold, 9th

Christina Septak, 12th

Tina Vasseur, 11th

Chris Won, 12th

Shiri Yeger, 12th

Tenth grader Ina Clark earned High
Honors for the Winter Term at the
Peddie School.

And from the colleges, Kari Barkley
was named to the Dean’s List for the
fall semester at Lafayette College in
Easton, Pa. Kari, a freshman majoring
in mathematics, is the daughter of
Dan and Dahni Barkley, formerly of
Lake Drive.

In addition, Shoshanna Grunwald,
d a u gh ter of Eitan and Ka ry n
Grunwald was named to the Dean’s
List at Rutgers University.

In the sports world, HHS junior
Brandon Tyers took second place in
the Di s tri cts and fo u rth in the
Regionals of the recent high school
state wrestling tournament. Brandon,
who wrestles at 119 pounds,had a sea-
son record of 24-7.

And last but hardly least, on March
7t h Bern a rda Shahn cel ebra ted her
100th birthday with a retrospective
exhibit in New York City. ■

S E N I O R  C L U B  N E W S

By Clare Sacharoff

At the Ma rch 4t h m eeti n g, Pat Mo s er,
repre s en ting the Council took a po ll to
determine how many sen i ors who no
l on ger drive might need em er gency tra n s-
port a ti on to doctors , etc . The Council is
trying to work out some arra n gem ent to
s o lve this constant probl em .

Trooper Danielle Porachi came to
speak to our group about specific needs
and problems. Some members com-
plained about speeding vehicles at the
end of Pine Drive as well as motorcycle
clubs zooming down Route 571. In
addition, we concluded it was vital for
all of our members to check on each
other on a regular basis. The trouper
said this was a close-knit community
and we seem to keep close contact with
each other.

Our regular, monthly trip was to the
Freehold Mall since our last planned
trip there had to be cancelled due to
h a z a rdous we a t h er con d i ti on s . Th e
members lunched at the Chinese Buffet
in Freehold following the trip.

On April 6th, the senior citizens will
enjoy a production of Damn Yankeesat
the Kel s ey Th e a ter. We wi ll en j oy
brunch before the show. Most of our
tickets are downstairs, which makes it
more convenient for several members.
Diana Klein provided delicious, healthy
refreshment. Ann Gornham will be the
host for April. ■

I am proud to announce that four of
our stu dents have been ch o s en as
finalists for their en tries to the
Mon m o uth Planning Boa rd Eart h
Day competition. Students in kinder-
garten and third grade, Hailey Joyce
and Gabe Fennerty, are finalists in 
the poster contest. Two students in
fifth grade, Jacob Marko and Casey
ward, are finalists for the essays and

mobiles they submitted. These stu-
dents’ work will be on display in the
main bra n ch of the Mon m o ut h
County library, and the winners will
be judged on April 11 at the Earth Day
Fair housed at the library.

On April 9 the PTA is sponsoring a
book swap. For the next two weeks
students will be bringing books in
good condition that they are willing to

swap. If you have children’s books
that you would care to donate for this
event, feel free to bring them in before
April 4.

We are thinking spring, and looking
forw a rd to the many events bei n g
planned for nice weather. Saturday,
June 21 has been de s i gn a ted for 
gradu a ti on day. Please mark your 
calendars now. ■

SCHOOL NEWS

Continued from Page 5



Truth And Lies:  An Evening of
P o e t ry at the Borough Hall –
R e v i e w

By Robert Smith
At its heart, poetry is the expression

of our human experience. It exposes
and lays bare all the truths and lies 
we tell each other, and ours elve s ,
everyday. On Saturday, March 18th, a
packed crowd at the Borough Hall
participated in an evening of Truth
and Lies with the Roosevelt poets. The
poets shared their own works and gave
new life to the words of an old friend,
Emily Dickinson, by including a ran-
domly chosen piece of hers in their
readings. Weaving in and around the
poets’ verse were the sonic offerings
generated by Brad Garton’s computer.

Rod Tu lloss began with severa l
Di ck i n s on poems and moved to a
series of works from poets who are
major influences for him. The most
i n tere s ting of these pieces were by
Bruce Hawkins whom Rod knew from
his days in Berkeley. Next up was Scott
Ca rpen ter whose ecl ectic poem s
included a humorous tale of naming a
spider that had spun a web on his
p i ckup tru ck and a poem inspired
from his day job as a dry stone mason.

Judith Mc Na lly gave us our firs t
taste of audience participation for the
night when she passed out a sheet to
everyone with a drawing of a fence
and a sign that re ad “ Keep Out !
Because if you cross this line, and we
get to know each other, we might find
out we have something in common,
and then where would we be?” Upon
reading this we were to write down the
first thought that popped into our
heads. Once everyone was finished,
Judith went around the room and had
us read our answer out laud. Wes
Czyzewski anchored the first half of
the evening with a fine group of
poems that ra n ged from his usu a l

s h a rp wit to mom ents of s tron g
insight. Wes’ lines have a way of draw-
ing you close then holding you in a
freeze frame so you may savor their
ef fect . Most notable among his 
works was a reflection on his mother’s
residence at a nursing home.

The evening’s second half opened
with Roberta Heck reading from her
new book, After the Storm is Over,
a collection of her devout, religious
works. Her offerings spoke of a need
for hope, a need all the more impor-
tant given the uncertainty we face in
these days. Robert Axel followed her
with a second take to Di ck i n s on’s
poem, “I heard a fly buzz – when I
died… .” Standing with his back to the
c rowd , Robert del ivered a su perb
reading, providing a great counter-
point to Rod’s earlier reading of the
same poem . He con ti nu ed with 
several of his own poems, including a
piece he co-wrote with his son.

D avid Herrs trom wra pped things up
for the Roo s evelt poet s . In parti c u l a r,
his poem Apologizing for the Weather
gave form to the thoughts of air 
travel ers leaving their fates in the
hands of a disem bod i ed voi ceover
while also serving exqu i s i te imagery 
of the curi o s i ties and won ders for
wh i ch we have an equal lack of con tro l .
D avid en l i s ted the help of the other
poets for his final poem , a lon ger 
p i ece de s i gn ed for the hypertext 
m ed ium of the In tern et . E ach of t h e
poets took tu rns re ading a series of
poetic analogi e s , su ch as “ Face is to
Rem brandt as Sun is to van Gogh .”
In d ivi du a lly, e ach analogy form ed 
a ti gh t , p i t hy pack a ge . We look for-
w a rd to seeing them publ i s h ed in thei r
el ectronic form .

Th ro u gh o ut the even i n g, Brad
G a rton coo ked up an intere s ting twi s t
on the “trut h” we heard as each poet
re ad . Using his com p uter, Brad too k
t h eir voi ces and libera lly amplified 

and distorted the samples to ulti m a te-
ly cre a te new sounds that were played
b ack to the audien ce bet ween each
re ad i n g. It was intere s ting trying 
to guess why the com p uter- gen era ted
sounds seem ed so familiar, perh a p s
on ly the tru ly ob s ervant among 
us picked up on the ori gins of
Brad ’s mu s i c .

For the second year in a row, the
evening ended with an open reading.
This year an inviting range of poets
was heard and all that did read are
en co u ra ged to treat us with thei r
works next year. David Brahinsky per-
formed a musical piece he wrote to a
poem by David Herrstrom, written in
m em ory of Judith Trach ten ber g.
David’s guitar and voice added anoth-
er dimension to the moving words 
of the poem. Also of note, Megan, a
young woman who is a student of
Wes’, read in public for the first time.
Her poem of a child’s struggle amid
deeper family problems was a pleasant
surprise; one hopes this poem will be
the harbinger of more works to come.

Once again, it was another wonder-
ful evening of March madness with
the Roo s evelt poet s . Th eir poetry
s h ows us that all of the world is 
contained in both our truths and lies
and that fact alone can be cause for
celebration, a call to arms as well as
everything in between.

On The Last Day Of The 
Heat Wa v e

The soundtrack is mostly birdcalls
Insect hum, jets tearing at air molecules
Then the wind in the leaves – verbless

Three ants are dragging a moth carcass
Across pine needles
One is strong enough to do the job itself
So the others are just fouling things up 
They get tangled and have to keep

Continued on Page 13
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To the Editor
Some people in my town are

oppo s ed to what I did abo ut 
President Bush’s plan to invade Iraq,
or at least oppo s ed to what the
Roo s evelt Boro u gh Council did in
re s ponse to my propo s a l . At the
Agenda Meeting of the Co u n c i l ,
I requ e s ted con s i dera ti on of a 
resolution supporting peaceful means
of dealing with Iraq’s failure to comply
fully with the United Nation’s man-
d a tes to en su re that Iraq has no
weapons of mass destruction.

At the Regular Meeting on March
10, I described to the Council how
my family and some others in
Roosevelt felt deeply concerned about
the prospects of attacking a nation
without the United Nations’ Security
Council approval. The Council also
listened to objections to the resolution
from Michael Ticktin. It then was
passed, thanks to two “yes” votes and
two abstentions, versus one “no” vote.
Just before adjournment, a reporter
from The Examiner asked about some
details of the vote. Then a Council
member who had abstained said he
would like to change his vote to a “no”.
The Mayor allowed the resolution to
be reconsidered and both abstentions
were changed to “no” votes. Later,
the Mayor determined that according
to Robert’s Rules of Order, a matter
may not be reconsidered at the same
meeting it was approved. Meanwhile
at the close of the meeting at which
I thought the resolution was defeated,
I shook hands warm ly with the
Council member who had changed his
vote, saying that I understood some
people were opposed to my position,
even though I thought most citizens 
in Roo s evelt favored it. Si n ce the
September 11, 2001 horrific attacks 
in New York , Pen n s ylvania and
Washington, D.C., many people were
deeply fearful of terrorism and they

felt attacking Iraq would reduce it. I
am also deeply fearful but I believe
such an attack will increase terrorism.
History has shown that “an eye for an
eye” methods do not solve problems.
However, although many people and
many mainstream Protestant, Roman
Catholic, Judaic and other religious
national groups agree with my posi-
tion, there are still many people who
want tons of bombs dropped on Iraq.

A few fri ends I have spo ken with are
not re s tra i n ed abo ut civilians in Ira q
being kill ed or muti l a ted by bom bi n g.
Th ey said there are a lot of b ad peop l e
in that co u n try. It seems similar to the
w ay many immigrants to this co u n try,
or their de s cen d a n t s , felt that the
i n d i genous peoples were terri ble sav-
a ge s , a l t h o u gh they were stru ggling to
maintain their lands. “The best In d i a n
is a de ad In d i a n” was a popular feel i n g.

Now I hope President Bush will see
a way to avoid bombing Iraq,strength-
en U.N. inspection teams so that they
can search for and destroy all weapons
of mass destruction,and quickly bring
home at least 90% of our servicemen
and women.

We need to find ways to en a ble 
people in our country and all coun-
tries to devel op pers pectives that
prevent demonizing any people. One
step in that direction is to support a
peaceful resolution of the challenges
in Iraq, support having respect for the
m en , wom en and ch i l d ren of Ira q
while we stand firmly opposed to the
brutal despots who threaten the lives
of citizens in their own nation as well
as people in other nations. I am glad
the Roosevelt Borough Council passed
that kind of resolution to send to our
President and Congress.

Herb Johnson

To The Editor:
One Man’s Opinion!
On Thursday morning I came home

after doing my 24-hour shift in the

firehouse. I saw The Examiner on the
table and what caught my eye was on
the front page, Anti-War Resolution
Prompts Debate. I started to read the
article and I should have known it was
from Roosevelt.

I have no probl em with people 
having their own opinions. That’s
what makes America GREAT. In part,
the resolution that was in the article
reads,“In the country of Iraq and sur-
rounding region where the lives of
hundreds of Americans and millions
of Iraqi’s civilians including women
and children will be endangered by a
devastatingly modern war.” It goes on
“Wh ere a s , the people of Roo s evel t
(please do not include me in this)
believe that we must exhaust every
possible diplomatic and political alter-
native in order to prevent the first war
of the twenty-first century.” What do
you think the U.N. has been doing for
the past 10 years?

Well, just to let some of the good
people of Roosevelt know, we have
been at war since September 11, 2001
wh en the World Trade Cen ter was
a t t acked . I don’t know wh ere the
authors of this resolution were on that
d ay, but at 10:30 a.m. mys el f and 
ei ght other firef i gh ters from Fort
Mon m o uth were dep l oyed to
Highlands, NJ because of the terror-
ists’ attack on the Trade Center. By
that night we decon t a m i n a ted and
TRIAGED over 5,000 victims. If you
could have only seen their faces. The
Council seems to be worried about the
Iraqi people. What about the people
of Mi d dl etown , Ma rl boro and
Manalapan, to name just a few towns,
that lost husbands and wives, and the
children that lost their loved ones that
day, for just going to work?  What
about the over 350 firefighters that
died trying to save others, once again
just doing their job?
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Mayor Ha m i l ton announced that
the Borough would be hosting a 100th

birthday party for Bernarda Shahn on
April 6. Mrs. Shahn is the widow of
the intern a ti on a lly ren own ed arti s t
Ben Shahn, who died in Roosevelt 
in 1969, and is a prominent artist in
her own right. She came here with her
husband in 1936 to work on the mural
in the school. They were so attracted
by the community that they stayed.
The party, according to Mayor
Hamilton, will be to celebrate Mrs.
Shahn’s “first hundred years.”

On a more mundane note ,
Councilman Jef f Hunt announced
that the Borough was going to bid 
for the installation of water meters,
but that the process had to be delayed
because not all of the existing water
meters that are under various lawns
h ave been loc a ted . In form a ti on 
con cerning these missing meters is
required for the bid documents. He
also announced that a damaged fire
hydrant on Pine Drive was replaced.

Councilwoman Beth Battel reported
that the project to revive the First Aid
Squad was progressing well, but that it
needed to be followed up by a similar
effort to add a few new members to
the Fire Company, so that it too may
become fully functional once again.
Having equipment is of little value if
t h ere are not en o u gh vo lu n teers 
available to use it.

Mayor Ha m i l ton announced that
the forecl o su re of the form er gas 
station property was proceeding, but
that it was delayed because,as a conse-
qu en ce of bank mer gers , not all
lien-holders had been properly served.
He was not able to provide specific
information as to when the foreclo-
su re might be ex pected to be
completed. Once the Borough has
ownership of the property, it will be
able to proceed with redevelopment

plans now being prep a red by the
Planning Board.

Councilwoman Pat Moser reported
that there had been a power outage at
the Solar Vi ll a ge and that some 
residents there had been quite dis-
tressed by that. Mrs. Moser pointed
out that the Borough Hall is available
as a shelter in emergency situations.

The Council introduced two ordi-
n a n ce s , one all owing spending in
excess of the 1% cap and another
authorizing capital improvements for
the recon s tru cti on of Pine Drive .
Resolutions introducing the munici-
pal bu d get , c a n celing gen era l
improvement appropriation balances
and tra n s ferring appropri a ti on
reserves were approved.

There was, however, another resolu-
tion introduced that gave rise both to
s p i ri ted discussion and a bit of
p a rl i a m en t a ry maneuveri n g. This 
resolution, which was introduced by
Councilwoman Moser at the request
of Herb Johnson and other residents,
declared the opposition of the people
of Roosevelt to an American attack on
Iraq. In response to a specific objec-
tion by Michael Ticktin to language
stating that the United States should
only use force in the event of an attack
on Am erican soi l , the point being 
that this was the sort of thinking that
had prevented earlier United States
en try into the Second World Wa r.
Mr. Johnson stated that that language
was not su ppo s ed to have been 
i n clu ded in the text before the
Council. The vote on the resolution
was two in favor (Mo s er and
Hoffman), one opposed (Battel) and
two abstaining (Hunt and Shapiro).
The resolution was therefore declared
p a s s ed . However, ri ght before
ad j o u rn m en t , Councilman Hu n t
m ade a moti on to recon s i der the 
resolution. No objection was made to

that motion and it passed unanimous-
ly. The Council then proceeded to
reconsider the resolution. The two
m em bers who had abstained then
voted “no,” and the vote was therefore
t wo in favor and three oppo s ed .
Mayor Hamilton declared the resolu-
tion defeated, without objection from
any Council member.

Subsequent to the meeting, howev-
er, Mayor Hamilton was contacted by
Co u n c i lwoman Mo s er ’s hu s b a n d ,
Planning Board member Ed Moser,
who advised him that Robert’s Rules
of Order, which has been adopted by
the Council as its parl i a m en t a ry
guide, only allows a motion for recon-
sideration to be made by one who
votes on the prevailing side. Since
Councilman Hunt had not voted on
the prevailing side in the initial vote,
this rule would have ren dered his
m o ti on to con s i der out - of - order.
The Mayor thereu pon noti f i ed
Council members and representatives
of the press that only the initial vote
counted and the resolution therefore
should be deem ed to have passed .
However, since this notification was
not in the form of a ruling made at the
m eeti n g, and since there are other
provisions in Robert’s rules that might
have been invoked had such a ruling
been made, it is fair to say that it is
unclear whether the resolution passed
or not, t hus leaving the Boro u gh
between Iraq and a hard place. ■
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T W O  S Q U A R E  M I L E S  O F  S T O R I E S By Donna Balson

My gra n d m ot h er, Minnie Pe a rl
Wilson, nee Thomas, was one of ten
children born in Australia to Scottish
immigrant parents. She met my grand-
father, Alex Wilson, also the son of
Scottish immigrants, in the mining
town of Newcastle, which is north
of Syd n ey on the East coast of
Australia. My cousins and I had
always encouraged our grandpar-
ents to write down some of their
stories. We thought they never got
around to it but,after her death,we
found this fragment in my grand-
mother’s effects. For me, this is a
fascinating glimpse into the world
of this proud, hardworking couple
during that difficult time.

I had my first baby in the crash
of the depression. We lived in a
s m a ll co u n try town , depen den t
on one industry (it had been a
“boom” town when the industry
was first established). When the
bo t tom fell out of the world 
m a rkets and mill i on a i res were
throwing themselves out of the
wi n dows of s kys c ra pers , o u r
industry closed and within a week
all the people, who hadn’t already
cleared out owing money all over the
place, were on the “dole”.

Some had built their homes and had
a ll their life’s savi n gs in the place – they
s t ayed , and those who had mon ey in
the bank co u l d n’t get it out bec a u s e
t h ere was su ch a ru s h , the banks cl o s ed
for a ti m e . (These were unlu cky peo-
ple because unlike everybody el s e , t h ey
h ad to pay their debts later wh en thei r
m on ey became ava i l a ble in the bank.)

We had a small business in clothing
and many of our creditors skipped
town. Others, who wanted to pay,
couldn’t. So, we were soon in the 

same position as everyone else.
I rem em ber my husband goi n g

along to the grocer’s one day to collect
s ome food with our first “do l e”

docket. The grocer came up with a
smile expecting a cash customer and
passing all the others with their dock-
ets said, “Yes, Mr. Wilson, what can 
I do for you/” It was a shock to him
and an embarrassment to my husband
to say, “Just another of these pink
papers, Bill.”

Our local doctor, a kindly man with
a family of his own, not only gave
his services free but loaned money
and bought medicine for his patients.
He later lost his car because of his 
generosity. In better times the towns-

people bought him a new one.
Du ring this early peri od of t h e

depression, my first baby was born.
The first words I heard as I came out

of the anaesthetic were, “He’s a ski-
namarink, isn’t he, Nurse?” Like
m a ny young mothers of t h a t
period, I hadn’t had all the right
things to eat to nourish myself
and the baby.

Our dole was the equivalent of
10 pounds, 4 shillings as far as 
I can remember. It consisted of 1
loaf of bread a day (a lot for
two people), 1 tin of jam (plum)
a week and two pounds of
porri d ge , wh i ch was mostly
husks. I think the ration was 
3 pounds, 4 shillings worth of
meat. On the back of the dole
docket was a list of items we were
a ll owed to co ll ect including 
the types of meat cut s . The 
reason for this was no doubt to
prove that the people could have
a balanced diet if they kept to
the rations and the ration was
su ppo s ed to be com p u l s ory.
However, our grocers and 

butchers allowed a certain amount
of flexibility.

We were at first terribly ashamed of
our poverty and anxious to hide it.
We used to go for a walk at night so
that if any of our friends called, we
wouldn’t be there because we couldn’t
of fer any hospitality and we were
ashamed to let anyone know.

While I was pregnant, the old lady
next door (who was also on the dole)
told me there was a special allowance
for expectant mothers but I wouldn’t
apply for it. I do not know what the
allowance was, but it would have only

Aussie Battlers

Alex Wilson and his new wife, Minnie Pearl

Continued on Page 11
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been a few shillings.
Where we lived in this small country

town, the soil was particularly barren
and it was almost impossible to grow
any vegetables. The only greens we
had were packet peas, which had to
be soaked overnight in water and carb
soda. We did have one small patch of
turnips, which we proudly watched
over and used carefully. The tops were
green vegetable and the root parts a
second vegetable or good for soups
and stew.

When my baby was three months
old, we were asked to leave our house
because we couldn’t pay the rent.

I remember telling a girl friend who
became terribly upset and ran all the
way home to tell her mother who was
a kind Irish woman. They insisted on
taking us in although the mother was
a wi dow with four other ch i l d ren ,
living on the earnings of the oldest 
girl and the compensation paid at the
death of her husband who was killed
in a terrible accident at the works.

How they tri ed to make us wel com e !
The house was fill ed with red roses they
h ad bro u ght in from the little ga rden at
the back . How it gri eved us to have to
t a ke the hospitality of these fri ends wh o
were so hard up them s elve s !

At this time, the papers were all talk
about the gold standard (which is one
of the inner mysteries as far as I am
concerned) and it was said that if only
we could make another gold discovery,
we would have prosperity again.

Many people were leaving the cities
and the towns and going “outback” to
seek for gold. The old “diggings” were
invaded again. We went too with
hopes of restoring our fortunes.

All around Sofala, Windeyer, Hill
End and many other places evidence
of the “gold fever” sprang up. You
could meet people from all walks of
life there: doctors, lawyers, dentist,
business men, all down on their luck

and trying their hand at digging for
gold. I think the only people who did
much good were the old “fossiders”
and the locals who made a few old
shillings washing for alluvial gold in
the creek.

The “gold rush” was encouraged
by the govern m en t , wh i ch paid so mu ch
per foot for sinking a shaft. I don’t know
h ow mu ch the alluvial gold pro s pectors
were paid, prob a bly ra ti on s .

We were interested in an old shaft,
wh i ch was su ppo s ed to have been
a b a n don ed because the water beat 
the previous prospectors. We had a
machine to pump the water out and
were paid a pound a foot.

We lived in a hut make of sacks with
a tin roof over one room and bark
over the other. A leaky roof has always
since seemed the outward expression
of poverty, more than any other thing.
Our belongings were of the simplest:
a bed, a few boxes (used as cupboards,
tables and chairs), 2 kerosene tins, 1
tub (for bathing and washing), 1 dish
(enamel) and a camp oven. A couple
of su i tcases of cl o t h s , and re ad i n g
matter (comprising the Bible and a
book of Robert Burns’ poems) com-
pleted the inventory.

Our staple diet was ra bbit and
pumpkin, and I learned to cook those
t wo items in more ways than yo u
could bel i eve po s s i bl e . The loc a l s
called the rabbit “underground mut-
ton”, and it was plentiful!  Occasionally
a nearby farmer would call and leave a
huge bag of turnips and pumpkin and
cabbage and in this way, we eked out
our meager ra ti on s , bo u ght at the
l ocal vi ll a ge 13 miles aw ay on ce a 
fortnight. The farmers would also give
us some of t h eir meat wh en they
killed. It would be a feast day when
a large piece of veal came our way!

And then there was a time a party of
po l i cem en and fri ends on holiday
came up for a kangaroo hunt. We had

kangaroo steak and kangaroo soup.
Another time a shooting party gave us
a wild duck. But, these were excep-
tional events and mostly the rations
were plain.

Although we did actually strike a
vein of gold in our shaft, we became
embroiled in a dispute over owner-
ship. A suspension of operations was
declared for six months by the courts,
and after attempting to wait it out for
a while, we left. We never found out
whether they eventually got anything
out of that mine.

We then returned to my friend’s
home for a few days and then on to
Newcastle, leaving behind in the town
all of our worldly goods in the shape
of three roomsful of furniture half
paid off on the installment plan. We
later w rote to the Company to whom
we owed the money offering to finish
off the installments if they would for-
ward the goods to us and add cost of
freight. They refused and reclaimed
the goods!  It was only our innocence
and honesty which lost us our “home”
because we afterwards learned that the
manager of the firm had embezzled
the funds and the books were in such
a mess, they didn’t know who owed
money and who didn’t. So, if we’d
had the money for the freight, we
could have moved the things and no
one would have been any the wiser.
Still, we were brought up honest!

In Newcastle the columns of the
papers were filled with ads for jobs
wanted, very few for jobs offering.
Men went to work daily to the Steel
Works in hope of getting a job, and if
a man was needed, they were all sized
up to choose the best one. They were
asked to show their hands, and if they
didn’t bear the imprint of hard work
on the hands, there was no hope.

A man with a job was a kind of
aristocrat among the workers, while

TWO SQUARE MILES OF STORIES

Continued from Page 10
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with only 1.96 square miles in land
area and only 337 households (2000
Census). In 2002, the Borough spent
almost $100,000 to defend itsel f
against the U.S. Home Corporation
Builder’s Remedy lawsuit. U.S. Home
Corporation vs. Roosevelt is a clear
case of a major corporation with ‘deep
po ckets and expen s ive legal talen t
attempting to bully unwilling taxpayers
into submission.

“Roosevelt has been working since
its formation in 1936 to achieve smart
growth goals. The undeveloped agri-
c u l tu ral porti ons of Roo s evel t
Borough are designated as Red Light
areas on the New Jersey Smart Growth
Conceptual Big Map dated January
16, 2003. These areas were previously
de s i gn a ted as Planning Area 4b
Ru ra l / Envi ro n m en t a lly Sen s i tive a n d
Planning Area 5 Envi ro n m en t a lly
S en s i tive in the New Jers ey State
Devel opm ent and Redevel opm en t
Plans of 1992 and 2001. The Borough
is centrally located within a regional
area of prime agricultural lands with
h i s toric and curren t ly su ccessful 
f a rm i n g, nu rs ery and equ e s trian 
operations. The Roosevelt Borough
Master Plan and Borough land devel-
opment policies are consistent with
the SDRP and with the New Jersey
Smart Growth Council objectives of
2002 and the Big Map of 2003.

“The SDGP placed the en ti re
Borough in an Agricultural Planning
Area. The current SDRP designation
of Roo s evelt Boro u gh as a 4b
Ru ra l / E nvi ron m en t a lly Sen s i tive
Planning Area and the designation of
the Boro u gh as a Red Li gh t a rea 
provi de ample evi den ce that
Roosevelt’s Master Plan and Housing
Plan Element is consistent with the
long-term planning goals and recom-
mended land uses for the northern
agricultural area of the Borough. It is
this area in wh i ch U. S . Hom e

Corpora ti on has filed a B u i l d er ’s
Rem edy l awsuit to con s tru ct 266 
housing units.

“The Roo s evelt Boro u gh 2001
Master Plan is consistent with major
smart growth objectives in as much as:
It seeks to prevent over-development
of environmentally sensitive areas of
the Borough designated as Planning
Areas 4(b) and 5 in the State
Devel opm ent and Redevel opm en t
P l a n , and it seeks to pre s erve the
devel oped porti on of the Boro u gh
precisely as the sort of community of
pl a ce that the State Plan seeks to
encourage and promote. This is of
p a rticular sign i f i c a n ce in light of
Roosevelt's designation, in its entirety,
as a historic district on both the State
and Na ti onal Regi s ters of Hi s tori c
Places and its unique position as the
only Subsistence Homesteadcommuni-
ty intact, as planned, by the Federal
government in the 1930’s.

“A court-ordered Builder’s Remedy
within the agri c u l tu ral area of
Roosevelt Historic District would be
inconsistent with the planning efforts
of the Federal government in 1936
when it created Jersey Homesteadsand
the current recognition of the histori-
cal sign i f i c a n ce of the Boro u gh in
accordance with designation of the
Borough in its entirety on both State
and Na ti onal Hi s toric Regi s ters .
Roosevelt has a unique national status
as the last remaining homestead com-
munity that exists as designed by the
Resettlement Administration.

“The Borough of Roosevelt is com-
prised of three broad categories of
land use. Forty-three percent of the
Boro u gh is zon ed and used for 
agricultural use. Thirty-five percent
of the Borough is State-owned proper-
ties that comprise the headwaters of
the Assunpink Wildlife Management
Are a . The remaining twen ty - t wo 
percent is developed for residential,

n on - re s i den tial and com mu n i ty 
service uses in accordance with the
Jersey Homesteads Master Plan of 1936.
Of the 508 acres classified as agricul-
tural land in the northern portion of
the Boro u gh , 231 are perm a n en t ly
preserved for farmland in 2001 under
the New Jers ey and Mon m o ut h
Co u n ty Fa rmland Pre s erva ti on
Programs in con ju n cti on with 
con tri buti ons from the Fund for
Roosevelt (a non-profit organization),
thirty percent of the Borough’s resi-
dents, the Monmouth Conservation
Foundation, and grants from the New
Jers ey Agri c u l tu ral Devel opm en t
Board and the New Jersey Office of
Green Acres. In addition 109 acres are
preserved through Green Acres fund-
ing for extension of the Assunpink
Wildlife Management Area.

“Preservation of the existing agri-
cultural land in the northern portion
of the Borough was integral to the 
designation of Roosevelt in its entirety
for Historic Register designation by
the State of New Jersey and the Federal
govern m en t . The Boro u gh Ma s ter
Plan in 2001 recognized this condition
and the Borough Council amended
its zoning map and reg u l a ti ons to
implement agricultural uses for the
area. These actions were undertaken
for consistency with County and State
Planning objectives including those of
the State Planning Com m i s s i on ,
which designated the entire munici-
pality as Planning Area 4.b.

“Gra n ting the Boro u gh’s on e - ti m e
request for ex tra ord i n a ry aid would be
of ben efit to the re s i dents of Roo s evel t
in its defense of its housing plan, i t s
Ma s ter Plan and its defense of t h e
SDRP and Sm a rt Growth pri n c i p l e s .
It would also establish recogn i ti on ,
on a statewi de basis, that mu l ti - m i ll i on
do ll a r, mu l ti - s t a te devel opm ent 
corpora ti ons cannot bu lly small com-
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Turning around trying new holds

Then it comes to me like a revelation
That there must be Laurel & Hardy ants!
Why not?
Why assume that the rest of creation
Is doing a perfect job and that
We’re the only ones who mess up?

Maybe the whole program’s bugged

Whoa!

When I look back again I see that one ant
Moving efficiently with its heavy load
While five feet away the other two
Are still stuck behind a pine cone
Probably arguing

W.Z. Czyzewski

Chestnut Hill

My senile mother asks me if I have
a girlfriend

No I tell her I have a wife

What else does she know that I don’t?
She rolls her wheelchair down every hall

in her facility
Past the painted whore who guards 

the lobby
Past nurses’ aides snacking on donuts
Past men in tee shirts and neckties
Through clouds of sprayed disinfectant 

and piss-soaked sheets
Past Spanish-speaking cleaning ladies in 

pastel frocks
Past rooms full of casualties from some 

secret war
The one no president acknowledges
Past gray shapes on freshly made beds
And a common room filled with dazed

survivors
W.Z. Czyzewski

Sonnet Number Seven at the
S y m p h o n y

Romanian Folk Dances by Bartok begin,
A sweet one is played on one violin.
They said he collected 6,000 folk songs
And noted to which national group 

each belongs.

Now Chopin’s Piano Concerto joins the 
exhibitions,

The piano is being played by Alicia Ma rti n e z .
She won this ye a r ’s Young Artists Au d i ti on s .
She is seventeen and looks like my

daughter Lez.

September and October were filled with 
busy weeks,

Clouded but with hope and some joyful 
peaks.

For one week I daily had the flag unfurl ed ,
But every week I sti ll build a bet ter worl d .

I stay in groups that work for peace.
Ha te and vi o l en ce must be made to ce a s e .
By Herb Johnson

News From the Roosevelt 
First Aid Squad

By Carol Watcher

The month of February was a busy
one for your First Aid Squad. We
made it through the fiercest snows
and the mid-month melt with chilly
f l ooding to provi de em er gency 
m edical servi ces to a total of six 
emergency calls.

At the February meeting, the squad
con su l ted with Seth Ku rs , form er
pre s i dent and ch i ef of the East
Wi n d s or Township Di s tri ct 1 First 
Aid Squad, to examine procedures and
preparation for emergencies to which
we re s pon d . As a re sult of this 
meeting, the Roosevelt squad mem-
bers will be able to participate in drills
hosted by East Windsor.

Jack Ri n d t , the squ ad training 
officer, provided the re-certification
course for CPR skills at the Borough
Hall on February 23. In addition
to several squad members a number
of com mu n i ty mem bers also too k
adva n t a ge of this opportu n i ty to 
practice this critical rescue skill and
earn certification.

Although March has seen quieter
days, the squad attended to various
repairs and restocking of necessary
equ i pm ent and materi a l s , su ch as 
the recent maintenance of the ambu-
lance stretcher and stair chair. Plans
a re underw ay to purchase a new 
a utom a ted ex ternal def i bri ll a tor
(AED) which incorporates the most
recent technological improvements.

Du ring the Ma rch meeti n g, t h e
squad held elections for operations
of f i cers and ad m i n i s tra tive of f i cers
resulting in the following: Neil Marko,
Captain; Elise Cousineau, Lieutenant;
Jack Ri n d t , Training Officer; Ca ro l
Watchler, President; Reenah Petrics,
Secretary; Beth Battel, Treasurer. All
were elected by popular acclaim of the
membership. John Rindt,III, declined
any position because of plans to leave
for school in the fall, but will continue
in his unofficial position as assistant
training officer.

Roo s evelt First Aid Squ ad of fers
thanks to Herb Johnson who served
as a member and held the office of
president for several years.

Vial of Life materials, which resi-
dents can use to make med i c a l
information readily accessible in an
emergency, continue to be available
from Carol Watchler, 609-448-5215. ■

TOWN TOPICS

Continued from Page 7
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who said he had requested a review of
parking ordinances as long ago as
November 2001. Members of the
committee are Chairman Seligman,
Jane Rothfuss, David Ticktin and Ed
Moser. Meanwhile, Mr. Goetzmann
said he would continue the process 
of enforcing existing ordinances to
prevent parking on lawns without
a ppropri a tely prep a red su rf ace s .
Mr. Goetzmann noted 34 violations,
13 of t h em on Pine Drive alon e .
Even tu a lly, vi o l a tors may be su m-
moned to municipal court.

Mr. Seligman said that he would
draft a letter for Mayor Hamilton’s
signature that would ask residents 
to comply with parking requirements
and, in general, to act with more
a pprec i a ti on for their histori c a lly 
significant community. The letter
would be published in The Bulletin.
M r. Sel i gman dec ri ed the town’s
appearance, saying some areas look
“like Appalachia.”

M r. Mo s er, the Envi ron m en t a l
Com m i s s i on’s repre s en t a tive on the
Planning Boa rd , said the Com m i s s i on
h ad con s i dered va rious ways to pro-
tect the Cem etery from damage
c a u s ed by all - terrain veh i cl e s . Th e
Com m i s s i on dec i ded to bl ock acce s s
w ays from Mi ll s tone Township wi t h
l ocust po s t s , ava i l a ble free of ch a r ge .
M r. Sel i gman said free seedl i n gs are
ava i l a ble from the State and could be
u s ed to augm ent the po s t s .

Boa rd mem ber Jessica Hecht 
complained that some residents had
failed to complete home construction
proj ect s , l e aving the premises in 
various states of disrepair. The Board
discussed whether a property main-
ten a n ce ord i n a n ce is needed .
Michael Ticktin said State law deals
with situations where construction
projects are not completed. He noted
that the Construction Code Official
could cite violators. ■

PLANNING BOARD NEWS

Continued from Page 3

mu n i ties with impunity. The ad d i-
ti on of a rel a tively small amount of
ex tra ord i n a ry aid to our bu d get
would  help the re s i dents of Roo s evel t
con ti nue their stew a rdship of one of
the histori c a lly unique com mu n i ti e s
in our State and in the co u n try.”

Tax rate to go down…While I am
delighted that the lawsuit has been
withdrawn, I am even more pleased
that this means that we will be able to
redu ce the municipal bu d get and
with it the municipal tax rate.

I believe we were correct to take a
hard-line approach during our nego-
tiations with  U.S. Home Corp. This
approach eventually led to the lawsuit
being dismissed without any settle-
ment costs to our taxpayers. If we are
successful in recouping a portion of
the litigation expenses from the state
through our state aid application, the
tax rate could be reduced even more.

As alw ays , I depend upon yo u r
advice and support.

Sincerely,
Michael B. Hamilton, Mayor
Borough Hall: 609-448-0539
E-mail: mham82@comcast.net ■

FROM THE MAYOR’S CHAIR

Continued from Page 12

About Two Square 

Miles Of Stories
Everyone in our two-square mile town has

old family photographs and memories of

the people in them.  These pictures and your
memories are narratives waiting to enrich

us all.  So, join us in a Roosevelt Show and
Tell project - find an old picture or two and

tell us a story in a few paragraphs.

For information telephone:

Marilyn Magnes 4 4 8 - 6 4 02

Pearl Seligman 4 4 8 - 2 3 4 0

the unemployed told each other tales
of the selfishness or spinelessness 
of those who had a job. The unem-
p l oyed used to walk along the 
railway lines picking up lumps of coal
dropped accidentally (or on purpose
by sym p a t h etic workers) from the
trains. A look-out would be posted to
warn of the approach of police, and
men with bags of coal on their backs
would run for it or hide until the
chase was over. The unlucky ones
would be caught and sent to jail for a
few days.

At that time, there were thousands
out of work in Newcastle and Sydney.
My first child was six ye a rs old 
before his father had a regular job to
go to. Before that, there had been the
dole or relief work (two weeks in 
six, I think we got). This was always
road work. There were some good
roads built in the depression!

Acco rding to my Un cle Don (the 
skinamarink referred to in Granny’s
s to ry – now perfe ct ly robust and 
well-fed!) he was actually nine years
old, not six as Granny had written,
befo re Gra n d pa found full - ti m e
employment. Among the many things I
remember about my Grandpa was his
l i fe-long habit of t h rowing his 
newspaper out the train window for the
rail workers – a small repayment for
those lumps of coal. ■

TWO SQUARE MILES 
OF STORIES

Continued from Page 11



By Robin Middleman & Ron Filepp

Goat Fable
“Goats?”
“No goats.” Or “Goats!”
That is a daily dialogue we have on

our way to work each morning as we
pass the grey house and penned yard
and shed where two black, grey and
white goats reside. As we turn onto
571 Windsor Road, we try to catch a
glimpse of the goats thro u gh the 
evergreens that line the roadside.

Th ro u gh the fall , we would see
them out in the yard – standing on an
old picnic table or next to the fence
chewing on something.

We didn’t see much of the goats
through all of January and February.
Too cold for goats at 7:30 a.m. when
the tem pera tu re was well bel ow 
freezing and often in the single digits.
( Sm a rt goats and silly hu m a n s ! ) .
Right after the February blizzard it
was hard to even see that shed door.

Each day it was “No goats.” Until
finally in late February when the tem-
perature went above freezing for the
first time in many weeks – there they
were standing next to the shed wall
facing and soaking up the bright rays
of late winter sun.

The  first true promise of spring 
for us this year was the bu d d i n g
bunch of snowdrops revealed after
the mel t - b ack of the snowd rift in
f ront of our living room wi n dow.
The return of the goats was a new and
wel come harbi n ger of the lon ger,
warmer days to come after this winter
of our discontent.

“Goats!” ■
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F e b. 15 - March 15, 2003

Day High Low Avg Precip

15 31.1 19.0 25.1 0.00

16 19.6 11.3 15.5 0.10

17 30.2 16.3 23.3 1.70

18 37.6 21.2 29.4 0.00

19 42.6 16.0 29.3 0.00

20 45.7 27.0 36.4 0.00

21 49.1 18.7 33.9 0.00

22 39.6 35.2 37.4 0.00

23 45.3 33.6 39.5 2.85

24 43.3 23.4 33.4 0.25

25 36.1 21.6 28.9 0.00

26 30.2 16.0 23.1 0.00

27 36.0 21.4 28.7 0.00

28 40.6 28.8 34.7 0.10

1 44.4 32.4 38.4 0.00

2 45.7 35.4 40.6 0.90

3 42.1 15.1 28.6 0.00

4 41.7 11.5 26.6 0.00

5 51.3 32.9 42.1 0.30

6 40.5 24.1 32.3 0.40

7 36.3 14.4 25.4 0.40

8 47.7 25.0 36.4 0.00

9 52.9 31.6 42.3 0.00

10 33.1 19.6 26.4 0.00

11 42.1 16.2 29.2 0.00

12 54.7 30.7 42.7 0.00

13 51.6 34.5 43.1 0.00

14 39.7 25.3 32.5 0.15

15 55.6 27.7 41.7 0.00

Total Precipitation 7.15

I would like to know how many of
the Council members have served on
active duty in the military and have
sons of age that may have to go one
day?  Right now I have convinced my
son to go to college, not to enlist. The
college, which he will be attending, is
Norwich University, an ROTC school.
Then in four years when he graduates,
he will be commissioned as a Second
Lieutenant in the U.S. Army. I am
very proud of that. No one in their
right mind wants to go to war, but I
would rather see us fight over there
than on the street of America again.
I see other veterans that live in town
who had served in World War II,
Kore a , Vi etn a m , Gren ad a , Pa n a m a ,
Lebanon and Desert storm. I wonder
what they think?  Down on the corner
of North Rochdale and Farm there is 
a monu m ent of names of s o l d i ers
from Roosevelt that fought in World
War II. The names with the stars next
to them, they did not come home.
But they gave their lives to keep
America free. The Borough Council
should be supporting the American
Troops not the Iraqis’.

There are more important issues
that the Borough Council should be
p u rsuing than making re s o luti on s
that are meaningless, just to feel good.

Being a veteran of the Vietnam era,
I would like to see the Boro u gh
Council make a resolution in support
of the American Troops that are sta-
tioned in the Middle East Theater.

Jack Rindt ■

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Continued from Page 8

W E A T H E R  A L M A N A C



By Judy Nahmias

Two Great Recipes

B R E A K I N G  B R E A D
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Chocolate Crackers

1 sleeve saltine crackers, 1 stick unsalted margarine, 1/2 cup sugar, 12 oz. bag
semi-sweet chocolate chips

Preheat oven 350 degrees.
Place aluminum foil over cookie sheet.
Spread saltine crackers over aluminum foil.
Melt 1 stick unsalted margarine with 1/2 cup sugar in microwave.
Mix well and pour over crackers, covering as much as possible.
Bake at 350 degrees for 15 min.
Sprinkle 12 oz. package of semi-sweet chocolate chips over crackers.
Place back into turned off oven for 2 min.
Take out and spread chocolate chips over crackers.
Refrigerate, and break up into pieces the next day.
Eat the crumbs that are too small to serve.

Our family has enjoyed many wonderful dinners and parties at Bill and Jane
Jelinek’s home. All the Jelineks are wonderful hosts and cooks. This is a recipe
that I had to have.

Spinach Salad

2 bags spinach 1/2 lb. crumbled bacon (or Baco Bits
4 hard boiled eggs, (chopped) 1 can bean sprouts, drained
1 can water chestnuts, drained

D re s s i n g :
1 cup salad oil 1/2 cup vinegar
1 Tbs. chopped onion 3/4 cup sugar
1 Tbs. Worcestershire sauce 1/3 cup ketchup

Mix dressing ingredients the day before to let flavors blend. Pour over salad
just before serving. ■

June Counterman, who teaches
Tai Chi here in Roo sevelt on
Wed n e sd ay aftern oons and

Fri d ay nights at the Bo rou gh Ha ll ,
gives a dinner each year for the stu-
d ents and their spou se s . It is to
cel eb ra te the Chinese New Ye a r.
Everyone is invited to bring some food,
if the wish. This year, Judy Nahmias’
two contributions were so much appre-
ciated, that she was asked to share
them with all of us.

My ex peri en ce as a Phys i c a l
Therapist has given me the opportu-
nity to meet some wonderful and
interesting people. Many of these
people try to feed me. Most of the
time I say no thank you, but occa-
s i on a lly I am tem pted to taste
something, especially if it is sweet.
Here is the recipe for this delectable
and most import a n t , easy de s s ert .
Plan ahead. Prepare dessert the day
before you plan to serve it!!!



R O O S E V E L T  A R T S  P R O J E C T
2 0 0 2 - 2 0 0 3  S E A S O N

F r i d a y, M a y  2  a n d  S at u r d a y, M a y  3 , 2 0 0 3

8:00 p.m. at the Borough Hall

T H E  R O O S EV E LT  S T R I N G  B A N D
The popular String Band returns with songs from many cultures.

S u n d a y , M a y  1 8 , 2 0 0 3

12:00 noon at the Borough Hall

O P E N  B OA R D  M E E T I N G
The RAP Board of Directors invite community residents to join us in planning next year’s program events.  We are
always looking for possible project initiatives and suggestions for new directions from all interested community mem-
bers.  Your participation will be welcomed.

V o l u n t a r y  C o n t r i b u t i o n :

For most events $5 per adult. For the String Band $10 per adult, $5 for seniors and children.

Visit our RAP website: www.music.columbia.edu/roosevelt

MURAL POSTCARDS AVAILABLE THROUGH ROOSEVELT ARTS  PROJECT

The Roosevelt Arts Project proudly offers for sale our beautiful three-panel reproduction of the Ben Shahn mural from
our school. The postcards are available for $2.00 each and a small number of flat, unfolded copies, suitable for framing,
are available for $10.00 each. All proceeds go to the Roosevelt Arts Project to cover the cost of these cards, enable us to pro-
duce future postcards in our Roosevelt Arts series and to support RAP exhibits and events. Cards are available at the
Borough Hall or by calling Robin Middleman at 426-4583. The Roosevelt Arts Project is a tax-exempt cultural organiza-
tion funded exclusively by admissions and donations. RAP appreciates your support. ■

PLEASE    
NOTE 
CHANGE 
IN DATES!!!

➟
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Mr. & Mrs. M. Adlerman

The James Alt Family

Louise Anish

Carol Watchler & Ann Baker

Louise Baranowitz

Mr. & Mrs. L. Barth

Beth Battel

Miriam Bell

Mr. & Mrs. R. Bernadin

Mr. & Mrs. B. Block

Mr. & Mrs. O. Bondy

Ruth Braun

Molly Bulkin

Mr. & Mrs. R. Cayne

Mr. & Mrs. R. Clayton

Bruce Cohen

Mr. & Mrs. W. Counterman

Mr. & Mrs. R. Clark

Mr. & Mrs. P. Cousineau

Mr. & Mrs. J. Datz

Maria Del Piano

Mr. & Mrs. G. Demalvilain

Josephine A. Drapala

Kathleen Drury

Frances Duckett

Evelyn Edelstein

Virginia North Edwards

Lottie Sackowitz-Eisner

Mr. & Mrs. J. Ellentuck

Jill Lipoti & Brad Garton

Mr. & Mrs. E. Goetzmann

Estelle Goozner

Robin Gould & Alan Mallach

Mr. & Mrs. E. Grunwald

The Hamilton Family

Mr. & Mrs. J. Hatzfeld

Anne Hayden

Mr. & Mrs. R. Heck

Mr. & Mrs. D. Herrstrom

Mr. & Mrs. L. Guye-Hillis

Mr. & Mrs. D. Hoffman

Cynthia Imbrie

Mr. & Mrs. B. Johnson

Mr. & Mrs. H. Johnson

Dr. & Mrs. B Kassahun

Margaret & Cheri Katz

Marie Therese Klein

Helen Kleinman

The Koffler Family

Mr. & Mrs. K. Laurita

Lynn Lawson

Betty Leech

Mr. & Mrs. D. Leff

Toby Levin

Susanna Margolis

Elizabeth McArdle

Mr. & Mrs. K. McNally

The John S. Millar Family

Mr. & Mrs. C. Monroe

Mr. & Mrs.E. Moser

Mr. & Mrs. R. Mueller

Teri Nachtman

Mr. & Mrs. N. Nahmias

The NG Family

Mr. & Mrs. B. Pernitza

Eleanor G. Petersen

The Petrilla Family

Mr. & Mrs. M. Przychocki

The Reimbold Family

Marguerite Rosenthal

Mr. & Mrs. M. Sadowsky

Mr. & Mrs. L. Sacharoff

Mr. & Mrs. J. Scheinert

Victor Scudiary

Helen Seitz

Mr. & Mrs. N. Selden

Mr. & Mrs. R. Seligman

Ann Shaffer

Mr. & Mrs. J. Shahn

Mr. & Mrs. A. Shapiro

Mr. & Mrs. S. Socholitzky

Mr. & Mrs. M. Sokoloff

Rabbi J. Solomon

Mr. & Mrs. J. Towle

Bess Tremper

Mr. & Mrs. R. Tulloss

Mr. & Mrs. P. Vince

Ana Lillian Warren

Dale Weinbach

Mr. & Mrs. R. Weinberg

Mr. & Mrs. J. Weiner

Ezra Weisman

Mr. & Mrs. M. Zuckerman

SUPPORTERS AND CONTRIBUTORS

2002 - 2003

The Roosevelt Borough Bulletin is made possible by a grant from McCaffrey's Market,
East Windsor Floor Covering, and annual contributions from readers like you.

The Bulletin is pleased to accept articles having to do in any way with the Borough of Roosevelt, including
literary works by local residents and others with ties to the community. However, due to the fact that this
is a non-profit publication that is dependent upon public contributions, articles designed to promote the
sale of products or services for profit cannot be accepted.
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A U T O M O B I L E  S E R V I C I N G
COMPACT KARS
Rt. 526 at Rt. 537, Clarksburg, NJ 08510
Complete Mechanical & Auto Collision
Repairs/24Hr. Towing/Select Used Cars
609-259-6373

LANE TIRE CENTER
Complete Auto Care Center
All Work Gu a ra n teed / Forei gn & Dom e s ti c
387 Mercer St., Hightstown
448-9500

B A N K
FLEET BANK
The Bulletin Bank

H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T
C O N S T R U C T I O N , E T A L
COLORBLINDS DESIGN
Interior Design Service
Specialize in Windows
10% Discount to Roosevelt Residents
Nona Sherak 448-2797

DR. K’s LANDSCAPING AND
LAWN CARE
Mowing – Planting – Fertilizing – Pru n i n g
Yard Clean-Up – Landscaping – Tree
Trimming and Removal
Designs by Craig & Howard Kaufman
448-4282

EAST WINDSOR FLOOR COVERING
We’ve got your en ti re floor covering need s
* * WOO D * * V I N Y L * * T I L E * * C E RA M I C * *
Wall-to-Wall Carpets,888 Area Rugs
Three locations to serve you better
East Wi n d s or Ha m i l ton Ewi n g
6 0 9 - 4 4 3 - 6 9 9 9 6 0 9 - 8 9 0 - 6 1 1 1 6 0 9 - 3 9 2 - 0 6 0 0

MICHAEL D. PRYZCHOCKI,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,INC.
Small Job to Total Construction.
Roofing, Wood Decks, Patios, Additions.
Renovations – Bathroom, Kitchens,
Remodeling – Custom Closets,
Insulations, Formica, Major and Minor
Repairs. References Available. Fully
Insured, Free Estimates, Certified
Contractor. 10% Senior Citizen Discount
448-2180

ARTHUR R. STINSON CONSTRUCTION
Additions • Foundations • Stamped
Concrete
Snow Removal
Free Estimates
448-0154
Fax 448-1122

S P E C I A L T I E S
R & A PETRILLA
Old Books & Papers
Purchased and appraised
(established 1970)
609-426-4999

C U S TOMIZED COMPUTER SERV I C E S
Virus cleaning, Computer training, more.
Specializing in home networks to share
your internet connection, printers, files
with 2 or more computers.
Roosevelt home page space and design
donated, see at www.web2sons.org.
Roosevelt resident, Bob Francis 
Contact sales@treevine.com or
call 609-448-4064.

M U S I C
GUITAR INSTRUCTION
Age 7 & up
David Brahinsky: 443-1898
STORYTELLING & FOLK SINGING
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES.

P E T  C A R E  &  H I G H  Q U A L I T Y
D O G  F O O D
Experienced loving pet sitter
Call Lois @  609-426-4209

P E R S O N A L  C A R E
COUNSELING
Individual, Couples and Family Therapy/
Counseling
Robin Axel, ACSW,LCSW
Robert A. Axel, Ph.D.
609-426-1711

TAI CHI CLASSES
For Relaxation & Balance
Exercise for all ages
Wednesdays: 10 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.
at the Borough Hall
Call June Counterman 448-3182

YOGA INSTRUCTION/
YOGA THERAPY
Offering individual and group sessions.
For class schedule and info.,call
Deborah Metzger  443-3759

P R I N T E R S
PRINTS OF WINDSOR
Quality Printing and Copying
1274 Route 130 South
Box 354
Windsor, NJ 08561
448-3400 • Fax 448-0684
Printer of the Bulletin

TRIANGLE
Your Full service Copy Center
Voice: 609-448-8161
Fax: 609-448-9499
e-mail:info@trianglecopy.com
www.trianglecopy.com
22 Dutchneck Commons
Route 130
East Windsor, NJ 08520

R E S T A U R A N T / T A K E O U T
ROSSI’S PIZZA & DELI
1 North Rochdale Ave.
Route 571
Roosevelt,NJ 08555
609-443-5111

B U S I N E S S  S P O N S O R S
The Bulletin publishes free-of-charge public information listings from Roosevelt residents and business, and from those in the immedi-
ate vicinity with ties to Roosevelt. Write: Roosevelt Borough Bulletin, Box 221, Roosevelt,NJ 08555. Contributions are appreciated and
are tax-deductible (suggested: $40.00/year, $50.00 if over 5 lines.)  Deadline is the 15th of each month.

Pa t r o n i z e  o u r  

b u s i n e s s  s p o n s o r s .

M o s t  o f  t h e m  a r e

o u r  n e i g h b o r s .
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Please send your events and activities to Jane Rothfuss, Box 122,
448-3717 or email: kirkjane@juno.com
Roosevelt Branch of the Monmouth County Library
open at RPS – Wednesdays 7–8:30 p.m.

A p r i l

1 Tues. 12:30 p.m. Senior Blood Pressure Check,
Borough Hall

1:00 p.m. Senior Meeting, Borough
Hall,Gerry Millar,
609-448-0351

5 Sat. 7 p.m. Roosevelt Community
Nursery School Dinner
Dance, Mary Watlington,
609-448-8110

6 Sun. Daylight Saving Time Begins

7 Mon. 9:30 a.m. - Kindergarten Registration,
3 p.m. Roosevelt Public School

7:30 p.m. Council Agenda Meeting,
Mayor Michael Hamilton,
609-443-5227

8 Tues. 9:30 a.m. - Kindergarten Registration,
3 p.m. Roosevelt Public School

2:00 p.m. Project Revive, Borough Hall

8 p.m. Planning Board Meeting,
Borough Hall, Chair Ralph
Seligman, 609-448-2340

9 Wed. C R E C Y C L E

PTA Book Swap, RPS

10 Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Board of Education Meeting,
RPS, President Sharlene
Ellentuck, 609-448-4440

11 Fri. Pizza Day, RPS

14 Mon. 7:30 p.m. PTA Meeting, President Larisa
Bondy, 609-443-7430

7:30 p.m. Council Action Meeting,
Mayor Mike Hamilton,
609-443-5227

16 Wed. 7:30 p.m. Passover Begins at Sundown

17 Thurs. RPS Closed, Spring Break
(April 17-24)

17 Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Synagogue Board Meeting,
Neil Marko, 609-443-6818

8 p.m. Environmental Commission
Meeting, Borough Hall, Kirk
Rothfuss,609-448-3713

18 Fri. Good Friday

20 Sun. Easter

21 Mon. 7:30 P.M. Council Committee Meetings,
Boro Hall, President Neil
Marko, 609-443-6818

23 Wed. C R E C Y C L E

28 Mon. 7:30 p.m. Council Committee Meetings,
Boro Hall, President Neil
Marko, 609-443-6818

M a y  P r e v i e w

2 Fri. Pizza Day, RPS

8 p.m. RAP, Roosevelt String Band,
Borough Hall, Robin Gould,
609-448-4616

4 Sat. 8 p.m. RAP, Roosevelt String Band,
Borough Hall, Robin Gould,
609-448-4616

6 Mon. 7:30 p.m. Council Agenda Meeting,
Mayor Michael Hamilton,
609-443-5227

7 Tues. 12:30 p.m. Senior Blood Pressure Check,
Borough Hall

1 p.m. Seniors’ Meeting, Borough
Hall, Gerry Millar,
609-448-0351
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